


Hopes & Possibilities 
with 

HBOT 



Mom of Two 
Lily 

At age 22 
Grace 

At age 20 



What lead me here? 

l  1st 36 months in 
intensive care 

l  Unknown Dx until 
age 18 months 

l  NOBODY knew! 



Finally – A Diagnosis! 
Mitochondrial Cytochrome  

C Reductase 

Prognosis: TERMINAL 



Medical Field 

No more medical options 
Gave best shot 
The ‘Literature’ had already decided 
Grace’s fate 

We are forced to become medical advocates for our kids 



Society 
l  Leave well enough alone 
l  Loss of friends 
l Expectations 



Religion / Faith 

God’s Will  
He has a plan 

There is a purpose 



HOPE! 
....... And the RELENTLESS ambition 

ONLY you can have! 
Surround and fortify yourself with 

POSITIVE people! 



My Drive 
It is possible that 

someone, 
somewhere knew 

something that 
could help my 

baby… 



Grace 

“Grace” in all meanings of 
the word got me to this 

point! 



How I began 
l  Researched 
l  Talked to other parents 
l  Talked to doctors 
l  MUMS (www.mums@netnet.net) 

l  Searched for HBOT 



Preparing for HBOT 

l  SPECT imaging 
l  PT, OT, Speech, Vision evals 
l  Teacher evaluations 
l  Physician evaluations 
l  Additional testing 

Pre HBOT testing to validate 



Grace Pre-HBOT 
(Age 3) 

l  Terminal diagnosis / No chance to live 
l  Blind 
l  Seizures 
l  Infantile spasm to brain (ACTH injections) 
l  Failure to thrive (11-15 lbs age 3) 
l  G-tube dependent 
l  Apnea 
l  Heat lamps to regulate her temp 



Post HBOT 
l  Vision Restored 
l  Seizure free (no meds) / 

Normal EEGS 
l  No more infantile spasms to 

brain 
l  Weight gain 
l  Feeding tube removed 
l  Apnea resolved  
l  No more blood transfusions 

l  No more temp regulations problems 
l  No more medications / or vitamins 

only 
l  Can grab, crawl, sit, swim, and 3 

months ago, got out of wheel chair, 
now walks, is cognitive, has 
language, feels pain 

l  Is a present child and knows her 
“mama”  

l  Muscle Biopsy - Normal 



Determined 
l There is nothing like a mom on a 

mission 
 

l  “A mission, not impossible, but 
missions of possibilities” 



The Future of Hyperbarics 

l Portables 
l Easily Accessible 
l Home Convenience 
l Rental / Home Chamber Programs 
l Therapists in chamber  
l Research supports 1.3ATA   24% O2 



At the end of the day, when all is said and done,  

It is giving new hopes & new possibilities to so 
many families, in this room, in this country, and  

in the world! 

HBOT IS WORKING. 





Thank You 


